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-'•i have had very pleasant, cool
'and sor abMe weather, for'the past
fire or six days-It can hardly be
Imagined how well our planters have
taken advantage of this spell, and
struck hard licks to make up for the
rainy weather-cotton coming to
Town faster than ever-nearly fonr
hundred bdles f the Warehouses
ad in Pinbevtlo, ready Tor shipment
to-day by the Packel•--bt tle staple
has reduced down to starvaton pri-
eas, and whht beeps off stnatvtift
Ba i gone pbt extortion rates-the
-old soagtt r agoin, what we have for
sdbl rules at dirt cheap prices, and
what we must purchase rising all the
time-nothing bat more producers
and less consumers can remedy this
-buainess in Town pretty brisk and
everybody turning out to attend the
Fair.

-Tn. mercantile hoase of John
A. Williams * C., ofour Town, cor-
ner of Second and DeSoto Streets,
has recently been replenidsed with a
large and complete stock of new
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ply of ready made clothing, boots,
sho•, bat*, etc., etc. These were
selected and purchased in person by
the seanorof the frm, and are ofered
Ior sale on the most reasonable rates
and terms.

-B. C. DUl returned from New
Orleans on Monday by thi Packet
where he had been on hie usual Fall

warewasiog trip. During that time
e was not unmindful of the real

wantUof the customers o the estab-
lishment over which be presides, and
they can now be assured of this fact

by giving him a call-his stock in
all Its varied branches, as annoonced
in the card of the house, can
alwaya be seen n the Democrat.

BraoL a BMloCows.-This old

andjustty popular firm will remove

,n the fit of October, to the elegant
and sp•cous store, corner of St.

Chaule ad Commntn Strets, New
Orleans. This is one of the most
convenient and centrally located
AniteIn the ity, and under its new

proprietors wille filled with an im.
senuee stock of clothing, shirts ad
gentlemen's furnishing goods.

-T"tt lengthened and renovated
tor of Jonas Rosenthal, by the ar-
rivaof its proprietor on Monday, has
been filled froma top t bottom with
new geead-all ilected by him in
New Orleans, and all Tor sale cheap
for cub, and just a cheap for ap-
proved credit.

-SPa•la. I. Oswald, who continu-
ally avo be is no kin to the other
Phil. H., han been to New Orleans
and returned on Monday, and you
can bet your last greenbacks that he
WM Mot idle while In New Orleans.
His full stock, now opened and oen.

alg, will prove that we write by the
cad.

-A, a late moment we are in-
formed that Mr. Ellis, the chosen or.

jlSorof the Fair, failed to reach here
n the Bat. Able. A letter wa re-

ceived froam lm regretting hib I.a-
blly t afted on account or the so.
rdeM lad eaDIlrt of his wife,

-T--utart Able rehebod her Al-
xadria home early Monday even

ig-in good time ullidering bar
fne cargo and the low wates.-her
clerks furnished a with all the New
Orleans papen-hle goes down this
eTenlog at 4 o'elo

-We e mnder obligatios to o w
young friend, H. banhein, for aice
file of Northern and Western papers
-l-e ilJut back from New Ofleans
with ipeaty of ae, seaonble good

.-. ad of earem will el theb cheap.

-ALIXZAMM'S Tow Matshal,
Thomn Cra lrey, t home again ad

OB duty, and retuns to both with
rod health, meewed vigor ad
good will

-A nmT liaprirtnt notie from
the President and Beaetay of thi
AlAxant O B atge be found it
oat auloamn to which we direct the
sp al-daeattson of al Granger.

-Cs ura J* ,i tbia faid mus
Itld ledr, it wirth W in person

DEATH OF ROBERT G. 011SON.

Another of-our old citizens, anoth
er good did Vprighpt man, another

cbiritian gentleman, Aobert C. Ilyn-

son, has gone! TIe died at St. LIoais
on the Lth inAtait, and his mortal re

mains were 'broght to fapides, his
home sinle 1818, or ~nternment.

The lamented and hoiiored de-
ceased wa a ative of Kent County,

-Maryland, I t 'the age of twenty-
Sthree cmeni o Alexandlrin, reaching

here in November 181 , aud at once
engaged in business as a clerk with

the firm of Bryant Martin, then the
principal business men of the Town.

He remained with them nearly three

years, evincing the best of business
qualities, and only left on the dissen
lution ol the firm by the death of Mr.

Bryant. That firm was succeeded

by the young and new one ofWright

a Hynson, tie narte ofd our deceas-
ed eitizean heing Major orris Wriglt,
well known in history as one of the

leaders of the "Sand Bar fight," in
1827, near Natehez. His partner,
Major Wriglt, fell at that fight by
the hands of James Bowie, the leader

of the opposite party alluded to

above. Mr. Hynson continued in
business, afer the death of his part-
ner, less than twelve months, and
liquidated to the last pennylce nf-
fairs of the firm. It was then that
John B. Heno, the Cashier of the
Bank of louisiaoa, died, and Mr.
Hynson Was at once chosen to suc-

ceed him as Cashier. Those duties
he assumed in 1828, and through all
panies and changes, contianed as
Cashier up to the removal of the
Bank from Alexandria, which oe-
curred in 1846. From that date to
the present Mr. lpynse retired to
his large and line estate, Kent l'nn-
tation, where he has uninterruptedly
lived ever since.

Thus has lived and died the good
and upright Robert C. Hynson, than
whom there never lived in Rapides

one more beliked, honored and prais-
ed. He never held but one political
omice, and that was forced on him in
1845. le was elected to the Consti-
tutional Convention of that year, be
lag one of the regular Democratie
nominees, and like in all former posi-
tions, he filed it well, faithfully, hon-
orably. Mr. Ilynson leaves to mourn
and bless his memory a wife, the
food partner of his affection and pure
love for nearly ifty years, four sons,
fie daghtiers and many grand-chil-
dren. ie leaves tnem a good, untar-. n •a a. r on v

nished and spotless name, and long duty, in local misdeeds of such

will the people of Rapides cchrish gravity.
andrevere his memory! The young men as above, made

The remains ooar late fellow-cit- their appeaance before the Parish

zen reached here on Monday, and Judge and stood their preliminary

le was buried in the garden of his examination, and not an iota of tes-
beautiful home, a large concourse of timony appearing against them were
ur eiltizen from pvery nnnrter of diseharged by the Court, And here

the Parish being present, and paying we would advise all five youngsters,
Sad homage to departed worth. or such of them as are really the cal-

----- prits, for the future to mend their
-We overheard naroverworn and ways and keep out of bad crowds,

,bdurate old croaker, at a certain keep from whiskey, keep from cards
street corner the other morning mak- and become as they grow upgood and
ng a stump speech against the Rail- decent members of society. Two of
oad nd asserting that it must be them we know are entirely innocent
lead because he heard now little or of the charge and could have proven
to talk aboutit! Just so, old defunct

eareass othe past, as iar as Youn
bearing the talk. The talk now is
to longer heard by you and many of

nour sort at the street corners but it
ron can still your roaker tongue and
xert for a few hours your dangling
egs ns far out of Towa as one mile
and continue for nearly nine miles,

mou will see the tork, the real work,
oing on, which has long since stop.

peda.1talking. The managers, the
sontractor, the engineers, the survey
ors and the laborers, on the New Or-
leans Pacific Railway, are en active
luty, ten hours of every day, and no
Railroad works ever progressed fast-
er, better and more to the satisfaction
of Its Directors. This positive assu
rance of fots we are glad to make
known to our live men here, and to
the ones in Natchitoches and DeSoto
Parishes, who taken lively and mon-
ied interest in it.

-Tsn is Fair week, and all the
world and his wife of Rapides and
elsewhere are here, and a perfect gal
week are we having of it and goingto
have till the end of it-flne music,
Yeager's unsurpassed Band-E. J
Ellis, the Fair's gifted orator here-

plenty of fne race horses-plenty of
ffne utilities and niceties on exhibi-
tion-plenty to eat and drink, ani
that of the very best-fine company
graced by nearly all the fair ones ol
the Parish-surely all these good
things considered, 'no one can be so
envious as to wish to mar our fuu
and sport, the legitimate inheritanci
of all typo in a decent Democratic
printing establiahment-so fault fin

ders bear with us one time for hick
and hre's that same luck for lag
hiapp in return.

-TaH "Fair Ball" comes ofirldan
night, andw ar e e atlo sure ouN
fair ones who will attend, need Som,
little byJu•a to perfet their toilettes
-- and righthere we make bold t
apprach them and gently whispe
In their carn tha the place to ge

thcm sa Fr at . :ir f . et-u
.on Scuaak's,

an alibi beyond the possibility of a
loubt. We further would advise our
good people, who have been outraged
in the matter, to be more cautious in
the future how they venture on afll-
davits on information against per-
sons, who lae entirely innocent. If
the outrages committed on Friday
night are really infamons, which we
Igain repeat they are, how indiesreet
to use a very mild term, is it to rally
fve different afidavits against the
two innocent ones whom we allude
to? Rights hero, under the laws and
their enforcemant are easy, and no
two wliongs ever make a right, and
more careful and prudent ffidavits
in the future would be more felioi-
tous,

-- -c--
-OVER three fourths of thie reve-

ntes of the Corporation oTour Town
are paid out in salaries and Some of
our Tax-Payers and property holders
are beginning to think that these lib-
eral salaries thus paid out, should
guarantee t them a little more pro-
tection from the raids of bad boys,
and thatthe Town Ordlnances should
be more fairly and rigidly enforced.
From out present stand point we are
forced to agree with these good peo-
people, and join them in the hope
that a reform will at oncee be agura-
ted and put in practice.

-WE go to press much earlier
than usual, because it is fair "Pair
Week," and hence though we issue a
day after the first day's proceedings
we can have no account of them-wi
must'anticipate matters, that thi
whole oice may have ample time ti
pay their respects every day to thh
Festivity-and still we will be o.
time next iesse twith all about thu
Fair and its doings.

-WE did not receirdour usua
packag of papers from the Colone
A. P. Kouns-Charlie Drown is n
longer her head clerk-gone to tak
charge of the office of the new boa
built or CaptainlCharlie Trusloi an
himsef, .

and hereby tender him the use of our
olumns to ventilate the matter, and
rust he will take advantage of our
Ifer and give us the items. We arne
a for the war against the Colfax
rew and want the people to know all
Ibout it. Com~o tow, Judge Stokes,
and be of sertco to a true people,
rho have wasted on such wrongs.

-THE fire boys, our gallant Paol*
es, have caught the mania swinging
ound for fun, merriment and enjoy
nent, ard are going to practically
nforce their resoles. They are go-
ng to have a Grand Ball, at the Er-
:hangeHoleil Ball Room, on Tuesday,,
he 19th inst, and we are sure we are
lot using flatery's word when we
spress our opinion in advance that
t will be in all respects worthy of the
aecasion, worthy of the Pacifies.
The four democrats in the Democrat
ffice have received their courtesy

bids, and kindly tender to the Paci-
ics most heartfelt thanks therefor.

-A Youso Hartford merchant
called on ayoung lady a few evenings
since, and was shown into the parlor
o await her appearance, when, the
amps being unlit, he removed a
arge quid of tobacco from his mouth
nd threw it out of the witow, as

he supposed. When the lady ap-
peared with a light, the most promi-
nent object in the room was that
roung man staring in a very embar-
rassed way at a big chunk of tobacco
pinning tle lace curtal to the an-
opened window.

-S. Piacus, at his Old Stand, re-
turned home on the Packet, from the
Crescent City. He broughl with
him a full and varied stockM Dry
Goods, Groceries, etc. Call and see
him. His card will appear in our
next. He has our thanks for a fall
file of pictnre papers "Dat'l do foi
you, Pinkie!.'

-The New York Suo the sour
road to specie paym•ie through
industry, economy an public and
private honesty. The rst step to
ward the endis t reform every branl
ofthe adminisiratiga, so aa it)
official swindling and publicp roery
-[Saannah News.

-Oru Packe tte Bli t. Able, oa
her down trip bad a gao cargo, con
aisting of 951 bales cotton, 954 sack
cotton seed, 16 sacks ed cotton ad
36 head of atIlc.

A number of officials, clerks and
employees of the Government, n l
stood upon the rolls as appointed
'rom Ohio, and most of them actual-
y residents of that State, some time
inee made up a pool amounting to

several thousand dollars, and intrus-
ed it to o one the shrewdest oftheir
lnmber to take it to Ohio and double
t by bets on tle coming election,
and at the pare time strengtheanthe
:anse by an exhibition of confidence
in their candidate, Governor Hays.
rlis gentleman ent to Ohio, and
ifter a careful survey of the ground
and conference with the best inform-
d men of his party, he has written
0 the club that Je deems it unsafe
,t take any bets on less than thirty
thousand for Allen. He asked far-
,her instructions. After consulta-
ion among the several associates, it

was to-day agreed to direct the indi-
vidual to return the money for dis-
tribution to the snbscribers.

-Ir is supposed that Dr. Now

man, President Grant's pastor at

Washington, suggested the clause in
the Dos Moines speech predicting-a
religious war in the United States.
Newman evidently has a chaplaincy
in view. It would beinterestingtosee
the President appear as a religions
crusader. It is arole in which he is
an entire novice, as he has never ex-
hibited any enthusiasm forany phase
of religion, excepting Methodism n
a general way. If all thingoselse
fail, however, the rresident might
ride Into a third term by adroitly
stirring up a religious war. Bea
he aids in each a measare, howear,
it would be well for hi to be gath-
ered to his fathe - [Iouivili
CoArior-Journal.

GoVEumINGa Tl BMo .- Thi
organs affrm that there is no safet
for the negroes of the South eacep
that which may be afforded by tbh
bayonets of the United States, anM
that there will be no others for year
to come. It follows, thcim thia tb
Southern States ma remain uade

golrnmeat of for•ce r a series o
years. 1. this the emergedny war
anting a third term for the *reai
dent? ý I this the programme ofth
AdmiiaItration? The President ni
his organs will not Manwer. BEat t
peuple who have willed a Reptbliet
goverinent wil1 determind ihethe

hL - l- H - _ -'. -f I ~ - ^
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iti a Tbe aceramp ished.-Lati-NvgioI

ron Gazette. are are hInch
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BAR T*DICT.

It cannot be disguised that'cn two

or thre oeecasion lately, sore of the

young men of oar Town heav be*n
acting in a manner rather bad amd

unbecoming in decent and rell-bred
youths. hilis has gone on ainpht-
ished till lost Friday night, when

this bad bad conduct climinated in a

way Cor which we cannot fnd words

too harsh to exprss ourselves. On
that night they regulated and .hint

ed around Town on the signs, iacks,
bridges and bhones in the CGrpoia-
tion, letters and words of the most

disgusting obscenity, which wohld

bring a tinge of shame to the pips of

the most depraved blackguard. Not

content to rest here their "Five
Point" antics, they descended a step
lower in the cess pool otheir night's

degraA.tioil ind committed a brutish

act on a dumb beast, the property of
one o ourbest of itizens. We must

here earnestly enter our solemn pro-
test 'against such acts, and warn

these parties that the good people
here are a unit against them, and will
in self-defence put them down.-

Right here we cannot help thinking

tlht such acts as these necessarily
follow in the wake of the non-obser-
vance and non-enforcement of tlhe
Ordinances of the Corporation, and is
a fatal license to evil-disposed young

ones. They know and see that some
of the Town Ordinances, especially n
noted one, are dead letters on the

Statute of the Town,sand are contin-
aldly ad opvnly violated with per-

feet impunity, hencethe bad example
set and followed. The Town author
itie are the real blamable ones in
this bad sequel, and should now, be-
fore it is too late, do their share of
duty and let their Ordinances be rig-
idly enforced on all alike-and per
haps theyodngmen will stop, reform
and aid them in their duties. When
salaried and sworn ofleers of the law
fail in part of their duty, and then
all at once come down to the right
music against juvenile offenders,
they must show clean hands in the
many deals with the old and con-
stant offenders.

Five young men, all minors, were
each arrested on Saturday on five
separate charges, and were bonded
each in the sum of two hundred and
fifty dollars for their appearance be-
fore Judge Daigre on Monday. The
State has taken the matter in hand,
which should we think shame the
Tow. thoI.;,. iti f deil..~ ti f

TUE iUBREW FEASg TS'

Oar Hebtew fellow citiaens have
been celeatig their Feasts, with
their nsuaktlginl U cot anlit ad
observance ad closed them t o o at
nuday with then rising of the first
stars. Thir -Jewish New ear's
Day came tis year, on September
30th, which is the first day of the

seventh month, Tiebri, ofthe Hebrew

calendar. It is e of the fast days
that is strictly observed by them,
and is founded on this passage from
the 23f chapter of Levitleus

And th@#dL spoke unto Moses,
saying: Speak unto the children of
Isrel, saying, In the seventh month,
i. the first day of the month, shall
ye have a sabbath, a memorial of
blowing of trumpets, a holy convo-
cation. Ye shall do no servile work
therein; but ye shall offer an offer-
ing made by fire unto the Lord.

On October fllt, being the 10th

day of the Hebrew month Tislri,
was the day of Atmoneen• , which
was strictly observed by them. It
is founded on the 23rd chapter ofLe-
viticus, 26th to 32d verses Included.

The Feast of Tabernacles follows
on toorrow, being the 15th day of
Tishri. Itis generally observed, and

is commemorative of the deliverance
of the Hebrews from bondage in the
land ofEgypt.

Railroad Work.

A new and fresh lot of hands, two

hundred and twenty-five in number
reached here slnceour last, and have
in put to work at this end of the

Railroad works, just over Bayou Ra-
pides at the crossing where the big
Bridge will be built. At resent
over five hnadred laborers ore at
work, and are pushing the wolk on-
ward with rapidity. Mtajor James
the Contractr, is exertig, himself
wrth every available means at his
command to fulfill his contract and
is doing yeoman service in the good
work. Our friends in Natohitoches

and DeSoto, or rather the friends of
the Road, must take fresh courage,
as fresh licks are made by the Di
rectory in lessening every hour the
istane between us by rail. All are

in business earnest and no work of
the kind ever progressed better or
faster.

Nor THE MA. -Stokes, Parish
Judge of Grant, whom we mentioned
as having been arrested and packed
to Texas for some trumped upcrime,
returned home "scott free," and has
gone to New Orleans to prevent tile
appointment of his successor. It
turned out as we surmised that it
was a damnable trick of the buzzard
crew of Culfa to cylt him. and seat
some claun in his place. We should

.I

t126--7.gS 3-4.

As th mrace are progreagragt bur

Fair Gands, and' hoeitap' Just
nowli a'I igo with t li'hiyswe
hear and tave to listen I , heap in
that lin, ilhiob the truith fi horse
history dles ••l notch dwnn. For
instance, ere in Rapides the home
of the renowned Lecomte by Boston
out of r'ee, re actually heatdit as-
serted that hTi time n a four mile
race badoften been beaten, atd that
it is not so that lie was ridde in his
great race with0out fWhip or spurs.-
We happen to know that this is all
bosh, and here assert at this applo-
priate time fr over Fair folks, that
Lceomte, in his great race with Le.
ington and Reube, at the Metarie
Course, near New Orleans, on the
14th of April 1854, was ridden by
Abe, writout whip or spurs, carried
in that race thr#e and three quarter
pounds over weight, and won the race
handily and at his ease, and that the

time stands to this day the best on
record of a legitimate four mile race
of heats: :26-1:38 3-4.

A SLEEPI Honss's TIM,.-At the
Dubuque fair a sleepy, poor, homely

horse, called Lothair, was entered in
every rAce. He began by taking tlhe
3:15 race, then minutes, 2:50, ,:40,
and won two heats of the 3:35 race,
when a protest was entered that be
had a better record than the race he
was trotting in. His driver denied

the soft impeahlment and challenged
proof. The judges called them up
to the stand and swore him. About

this time ne had got his wrath up,
and swore he would show them a

trick worth looking at. In the third
heat he let the sleepy horse out and
distanced the whole field easily, cut-
ting all others out of the canees of
second, third and fourth money.

The swearing of the-army in Flan-
ders was nothing to be eompared to
those horsemen who were looped.-
The air got so hot that Lothair and
bis driver lit out in the night with
several thousand dollars pulled from
the greenies who played with him.-
During the selling of pools the own-
er bought the feld $2 against $5, and
in the end scooped the whole busi-
noes. The query is "Who is. Loth
air, and where did he come from?"
Nobody knows further than theown-
or said he came from Canada. At
all events ha cat the teeth of the
sharpest horsemen in the State, and
did it so handsomely that they did
not discover it until lie had oat their
money and was gone.-[Waverly
(Iowa) Republican.

PnosPi-ers is OmIo.-This conmes

from Washington, under date of Oo-
tober 5th:
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